
18434 W CAPISTRANO AVE18434 W CAPISTRANO AVE
GOODYEAR, AZ 85338 | MLS #: 5696129

$290,000 | 2 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 2,563 SQUARE FEET

Large 2117263

View Online: http://18434capistrano.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 471719 To 415-877-1411 

You'll feel right at home living in this gorgeous, spacious home tucked up near the
mountains. This home has a bonus room that would be perfect for an game room,
hobby room, play room, etc. Formal living room and dining room that is currently
being used as a music room. Bonus/flex space for an office/library. Large
family/great room style kitchen, dining with fireplace and media center. New tile
throughout kitchen and living room that also extends through traffic areas.
Kitchen also features large island perfect for entertaining. Master suite features
walk-in closer. Covered patio and sparkling pool and desert landscape in backyard.
You are just a walk away from the park and several community amenities in this
quiet, friendly neighborhood!

Slide 2117274

Slide 2117272

SPARKLING POOL
FAMILY RM FIREPLACE
MOUNTAIN VIEWS
KITCHEN ISLAND
CEILING FANS
COMMUNITY AMENITIES

AGENT INFORMATION

Brian Gubernick
M: (480) 314-4442
mls@homehelperconsultants.com
www.homehelperconsultants.com

Keller Williams Phoenix Realty
14201 N Hayden Rd Ste A3
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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